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Children Cry for

FOR

TIIihAmOOK,

NRHALEM

OTHER
GOAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. EhMORE.l

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

to ami

on the weather. freight

CO.,

O. k ft N. CO..

After I

Or ut any other time
wluii ttt Ik1i n kimxI

(tiKr unk for tlio .

home-mailt- ',

Imiiil minis, wbitt labor
cigar

"Lo Iielle Antorla."
Conceded by til smokers
to ba the bust clunr
manufactured.

VV. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nintl? Strstt,

Astoria. Oregon.

A Franklin aaya, food dreaa opena
all doora, yuu ahoulJ not eight of
tha fact that a perfect fltttiif ault la
tha main feature. Wanamaker
Drown are noted for fit, worktnanahlp
end auperiorlty of qualities. Their rep-

resentative vlalti Aatorla every three
tmxiUia. (inii'i It Delcum llulldlng,
Portland, Or Heaerve order till cm
have an tha aprlng Una of eamnloa

THERE?
la there a man with heart so cold.

That from hi family would withhold
The whloh they all could find

In artlolea of FURNITURE! of ta
rlfht kind.

And we would at thla aeaaoa,
mdnhnard, Extension Table, or aa

of Plnlne; Chair. We bar the lanrea
fiiMt line ever ahnwn In the olty

and nt priro.t that cannot fall to pleaa
lh clonoat buyer.

HEILBORN & SON.

laaaavarj

Pitcher's Costoria.

Ahh
Open por

Special Charter.

Atena, Portland.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Hlackrmtlthn.

Hpenlul attention paid to tamboH,t re
pnjrlng, flmt-oln- a horehoclng, el".

LOGGING CAP CJOfJK A SPECIALTY

l7 Olney tret between Third and
and fourth Antorla, Or.

EVERY REQUISITB FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undartakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET,

flatss Riiiuimi, Eafcsualet t Specialty

"a tautnti:p gDiTon."

Qentlemen: I had oeaaaton to uaa
aeveral boxae of Krauae'a Heavtaoke
Capaulea while travellnf to Cnioaso te
attend the National L aweratio n.

They acted Ilka a ooana la
preventlnc heaaackaa aad tlaalneaa,
Hay had Tery little headaaha atao
my return, whloh ta remarkaM.

Tonra. reaoeotfaltir
JOHN U. BHAFTaTR,

Bd. Henevo (Pa.) Raoord.
Far aale by Cbaa. Rocara. Aatorla,

Or., eola acant

Blf li ft
rmxif for UvmtThmto3 4lt, f praftlrrha,
WhlMki, Bftfttkiral

or r Uflni.
iloa, IrrlMUo r ulrr.

VTAmtnni OHiaint

V.0INTI,llJ or awil In pUo wrnrpmr,
,r xprl ppnfwai,!. for

fet.oo, r i Uut--. fn.Ta.
(lirculur moi on nuogl.

rVilin.j dud' from Tillumuok and Nt-hale- depend
For and passenger

rates apply to

ULA10RK, SANBORN & Agents.

(Deals

loaa

IS

comfort

aurreat
nice

end
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SHIPPING DAYBYDAY

Marina Hatters, Vert, Tbtn ar.d

Everyoiheri.

Tha ll.rwHc Halmon Flahiua Coin
iniiy mala a prullt Ihia year of IVKVb.

Tlin at'himnrr fllfnn croaard In over I ha
muitlli of the rlvar yealardiy from Han
Kmnrl.rg,

Tha llrlllKh hlp lla Thomaa, a heat
Iml.ri, rru.M"! out yaalur.Uy, l.ounil for
tMci h.luwn fur orilara.

Tha lirlll.li hark Amulra alll lava
mi fur I'urllaiiil In low of Ih It. II.
Thuuip.un I tila murnlii.

A laraa uuanllty of hnrrlnaa ware land'
d al :amuuih rcnlly, hut couhl not ha

toM, aa ihcra wra no purchawr.

KmKlla ara runnlna unuaually laraa Ihla
In Now llrunawlrk. Tha nimai 01

litem coma III Ilia nvlKhhorhood of HI

lx)ul.

Ilulh I ha Dllot achoonara ranic In from
ouiahla ynairrilay lo iiiovlalun, Thry
l. out tha Kale without mllil anu
r.p'irt all wall.

Tha Mowhan la alnalta tha O. II.

an.l ih. clo. lt Iter ani nota IUie.i un nw
ilnyllaht yralrrilay mornln ami aha wa"
lakn Into tha wharf ly a tu.

Tha Ilrioh bark Anlrala laki--

alimi.-.M- a tha hotiih-i- l warehouM Oial
vr..rily. Hha will laraln iinloadlnc hrr
aro of tin plate on Monday.

Tha achoonfr liltla rama In from Ban
Kranrlaro ya.lanlay In aanl
l allaat. Him la hrr aanil at
I'arkr'a wharf ami will o up lo I'ort
laml on Momlay.

The termination of tha Unmlon fur nale
waa aaiiararlory. Tha lludaon Hay com
pany'a orTerln of M.uttl aklna maintained
Ihe SJ iter cent advanca In nortnweai
aklna attained at lha laat aale.

The American ahlp lroo,uola, aaya the
Kamlner. haa Bx tone of railroad iron
atioard for tha Valley railroad. It will
Im. ioadr. on lha lare Jeraey and lowed
in Hlwklon by one of tha California
Navigation and Improvement Company

Th new llal of Canadian ehlpplna:
ahnwa a tola! of 7.115 veaaela. aitareitatlng
tet.klt tuna, a derreaae of n.M lona from

Iho nravloua year. Of Ihla lolal mere
ara 1.1") veaaela aiKreaatlna Hv.'iSi tona

n the Oreat Of oourae all are
under lha llrltlah t1a.

Heavy aalea ara dulna errnt ilamana on
he north coaat of Newfoundland. 1 wen.

Uvea w.-r- a loal In the wre-- k ol
he achooner Vletory and fourteen In th

wrerk of tha achooner Ooldnnch. A boat
named Perl Tampe! waa plrked un on th
Iran.! Ilanka. helleved lo have belonged
o a fouiidcred French flahlnit vaaavl.

Thrt ownera of th Coala Itlco ara deter
mined lo have their atramer properly
lined out ahould aha ever run arroaa a
derelict Ilk tha Hlralhnevla attain. Yea- -

lenlay a ale.T hawaer waa put
alM.ar.l. and now lha capialn of lha Coala
Idea aava ha la ready for any veaael In
tllatreaa thai may corne along --Chronicle

Viplaln Manuel Calon. from the flahlnff
arhooner Hea rnx, while Halting on tne
tleorgea Ilanka. fell overltoard In Ihe tale
ami cam very near loalng hla life. For.
lunately a rope waa thrown him by oir
itf Ih crew. hut. hecaua he weighed
90 pound, ha could not ba hauled aboard
A dnry waa launched, and. two men
Jumping In, the captain wa finally aaved

Th Japan Herald aaya: The O. A O
R. H. Ilrlglc, which la now al Hongkong
fur repair, haa been examined, and up
wanla of alxty plalea of her hull are
fcund damaged, by being elihir cracked.
Indented or Iwlated out of ehap. It la
calculated that It will lake aome alx
weeka lo effect all thai la necri"ary. and
that th coat will be likely lo amount
to tliM.uv, more or !".

Th achooner Chetco from Coo bay to
Kan Franclaco wa caught In a gale oft
rap Illanco and lota part of her rudder.
Hit waa aleereil to port by mean of two
beam and aome chnlna, and wa docked
al Howard No. t by the tug Ina U In
docking th lug got In collision with the
vchooner John Naglr, and had a hole
atov In hnr deck hotta. The Chetco
waa alao allghtly damagrtl.

Bom anxlelv la fell at lundc over the
of Ihe whaler Palaena. The

real of the Dundee w haling fleet have re-

lumed and th llalaena la expected dally.
II la conjectured that her homeward pi-f- k

haa Iteen delayeil by th heavy
woather which haa prevailed In th North
Allnntlc for two weeka paM. The Ice
pack l reporletl exceptionally heavy Ihla
year In the Pa via Htrnlla, and this may
hovo delayed her.

The Drltlah ship Thurland Castle haa
been old to a Hawaiian syndicate anil
rechrlalencd th lolnnl. Bhe will be put
In the freight and pnaenger trade between
Honolulu and Ban Francisco. The lolnnl
was urlglnnlly built for the Australian
pnaenger I red and has splendid accom-
modation". Bho Is a flno vessel of l.'l
Inns btirtli n. r.'H feet long, St feet t inches
broad and 21 feet 5 Inches deep. She
was built by llarlcnd ft Wolf In IS70.

Yesterday nt 6 30 a. m . says the Call.
Walter P. Catton, head of the locsl
branch of tin llrm of W. It. Orace ft Co.
passed over to tho great majority. He
died at hla h.nn In Oakland, after a long
struggle vlth tho dread consumption,
having a family and a large circle of
social and business friends as sincere
mourners, for he was a mun whose rec'.l-tud- o

and general disposition attracted
everyone whose good fortune It was to
know him. A native of this city and but
w ''ears of age. he ha left a record be-
hind to b envied by many greatly his
senior. His career has been bound up
with Ih llrm he wa with at the tlmo of
his death, being for aomo years with the
Valpp"lso house before returning here to
Inko charge of the San Francisco branch.

Tt Is possible that with tho reorganisa-
tion of the revenue cutter Hear' comple-
ment of men and officers. Captain Healy
mny again be given command. Reversi
v. y prominent people have come to thei

of the populur skipper, and among
these are said to be representntlve'metn-ber- s

of the North American Commercial
Company, Thoso sway In Washington Is
by no moans to be despised. Captain
Healy's enemies, It Is now loomed, have
fortified themselves with new evidence
against him. Thl evidence relates to
occurrences on dates subsequent to the
arrival of the Rear at this port It Is
alleged that the "sickness" of the captain,
soon after the arrival here, Is Ihe basis of
the new complaint. It Is snld thnt the
treasury department la much incensed ut
the action of Ihe crow cf th Hear In Ink-
ing any part In the present controversy.
It being considered no affair of the snllors.

"Captain Dcttmcrs. of the steamer
hid quite a romantic story to tell

thla morning after he had docked hi ves-
sel," says the Call. "It was In connec-
tion with the rescue of a Greek fisher-
man at Tort Los Angeles, and It wa the
watchfulness of a woman that saved the
man. The fisherman had put out to sea
In the morning and In the afternoon It
began to blow. l'l on the sid.i of the
hill was the fisherman's home, and In It
was his wife, and child. When the wind
rums tip the womnn got anxious, and
taking down a small field glass which her
hi, t band had given her on her wedding
day she scanned the waters for the fish- -

In h"tt. Ffhft w It aavrral mllca away
ami h"r huahaft'l waa fur th
heritor. Huil'lnnly a t'l'mll atru-- k tha
imat and ovar ah wont. Th horr'ir-atrlrka- n

woman dmiipl tha Kiaaa end
oitonlKt; l ha door read b.wn tha hill to
whir th Alcaur ami a tuc lay. Hha
MKitt II rt to Iha-lti- Kti'l lt'K"l fr

hut lin y lolil In r tha vraiwl ha1
hrukftn down and waa na...a Tha

woman llttn hfadid lha Alraur,
and fnlllitK on hrr knn It. nKi..rcpisiti

lo aava her Ittixland, Tha ial-lu-

aklt'r did nut nmd lo Itn
twloa. II" ordered tha lima taat off and
In a faw mlnn'fa waa h'aillriK tlol lo am.
Whan tha DahTmfn waa plrkrd up hi
waa almoal ahaali-d- . Ilia liatula r
cut and hlardlna; from ronia''t with Ih
rutina that allipl lltruiiKh lli.Tn In hla
affurta to rlkht tha Itoal. Illood alrianrd
from hl n, and at llrat tha capialn
thutiKht hi would not live. A hut drink
or two and a chanca of rlulhra h I ta
him ronalderaltly, and whn lha Ahatar
waa aaaln tlwl un'tio waa ahla to leuve
with hla overjoyed and kraleful wife."

DAI.K off im:tau;ma.
I'nlaluma Cotirl.tr: Tha aehooner Ila-fa-

(attaln John lletiancourt, master,
arrived In port this morning and ilo -1

at th Oolden Kaxle Milling (.'ompany's
wharf In a very sorry condition, but her
capialn and crew wern only too gl id to
hav been hl to reach land In safely.

Th Irlm little veaa.- - left Han Francis.'!)
on Thursday morning with t,'J saeka of
middling for th Oolden Kaul Milling
Company, and thai night, while Jual
abreast of Marin Island and half-wa- y

between Had Hock and Th Druthers
light, at Iv o'clock, they were struck by
th terrlhl gale on Ihe bay. and until
It o'clock Friday morning thvro was
gallant alruggl with an uttgry aa.

Tha wave washed completely over Ih
vessel, which every moment threatened
lo swamp, and, to make matter wrrst,
she refuaed to answer lo her rud lee.

Two largo anchors wer let go, and
fortunately Ihey held, but Ih ship rolled
and pitched, and tha skipper and his
slngla aaalatant Ihouaht any minute they
would danca with tho mermaid. They
did not dare lake lo th ship's yawl, for
they saw thai aha could not live In such

sea. Bald Captain lleietncourt lo a
Courier reporter today: "I have ben
sailing on th bay for eighteen years and
hav never been through amh a gale,
and never want to again. I'm Klad to
hav escaped alive."

Th heavy seas washed qui a portion
of the deck load away, and much l ad to
b thrown ovettioard in eaaa the hlp. so
that fully twenty Ions of feed was lott
overhosrd, whit that which arlveil here
safely Is damaged by water. The exact
loss will not Im until the
hatches are raised, aa Iher la considera-
ble water In th hold: hut one of the
(iulden Kaal Milling Company today
staled that th loaa will lie In the neigh-
borhood of $'.

Th Veae lost considerable of her
copper ahrathlng, and th anchor stock
of her largest mudhook Is Itent nearly
double.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all a leavening
Strength-- !. S. OmeraoMat Report

Prisoner leentenced to seven diiya)
What would ye do If Ol said ye wns an
ould fule? Magistrate You wotld gel
seven d iys more for cuntcmpt. I'tlaoner
-- Thin, begorro. Oi'll not snv It. Ui'li
only think It. -- Philadelphia Cull.

California has produced a sweet-scente- d

violet the six of a large pansy

fteWltt's I.lltte Uarly Ittaer for bilious
ness. Indication, constli ailon. A small
pill, a prompt curt. Chaa. Kogers.

"I tell you." aald t!t sslmltlc dys-
peptic, "II Is Impossible to convict a rich
man of crime In this country." "You
ar rlghtfor once," admitted th other
fellow. "Ity th time tn lawyers are
don with him there Is no rich man to
convict." Answers.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
"I lell you what, Heymunn, Ih lawyer,

la a cut fellow, and no mistake! 1

ought lo know, for he lately defended
my son." "How's that? I thought your
eon had been sentenced?" "Yesbut
pnly for a twelvemonth." Klnddera-dalac-

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, ng
ulat your uoweia, ana ma your ne
clear aa a ben, ia eta., ee oia., ana ixou.
Bold br i. w. conn.

It Is a significant fact that with a na
tional election less than eleven months
away our lemocrattc brethren of the
press ar devoting most cf llu-l- r valuable
time and space to discussing the various
Hcpubllcan presldenlal candidate. New

York Advertiser.

Coughing Itrltatee tne delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
kslpa at once, making expectoration easy,
teduca the soarness and Inflammation.
Every one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

OCK.AN MINING.

A corporation has Just been formed In
Los Angeles. Cnl.. far th; pupose of ex
ploiting Ihe gold Held which ero raid to
exl.n In th sand along certain portions
of the shore of the occsn between Ite- -

dondo and Santa Monica. The corpora
tion haa a lease on a mil.. an-- a third
frontage on the ocean, which It proposes
to treat as soon as proper facilities In

the way of machinery, etc., can be placed
11IH.1t the grounds. Already, It Is stated.
:.n analysis has been mode, with tho most

romlsltut results and tho company ex-l- ir

!i to develop an Important mining

One Mlr.ute Cough Cure is a popular
iiniedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chaa. Rogers.

The public, declaration of Slate Senator
McCarroll, of Dauphin county, Va.. In
favor ofJ. Hay Urown for 1'nlted Stab's
senator Is very generally taken lis Ind-
icating Mr. Cameron's choice of a suc-

cessor. Senator McCarroll leprcsents
Mr. Cameron's home county in the legis-

lature, and It wa sto him that Mr. Cd'ii-ero- n

addressed th letter that he would
not again be a candidate.

FAILING MANHOOD

General anil Norvous Debility.

YCeakners of Body and
Mlu.l, HfCeuta of Errors
or Kiotuf ja In Old or
Young. Mohuat, Noble
JUi'lioMfully Kcstored.
How to Knlsrire and
Ktwng'hen Weak, I

Portions of.

Body. Absolutely un-

failing Ttome Treatment.
In m .lav.

Men leeuiy irtitu w ob.w ,uu
Countries. Bond for Descriptive Book, ex.
plaualioa and proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Are You Going East?
If ao, drop line to A, C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 200 Waahlngtm St., Portland.
He will mail yoti free of charge, map,
time tnblco, and advise you aa to the
through rate to any point, reserve
sleeping car aocommodMions for you,
and furnish you with through ticket
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads nt the very lowest

The Hurllnrton Uoute Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all cluanea of
travel.

A II'IOK Frm YOCXa MBX

An 'mmcaaurabl amount of suffering
and Injury tu ih human raca. Is due to
lha hinorsitl vlolailon of phyloimrical
Ibws l.y tiii youtii ut our InmJ. Ruinous
practices are ImlulKed In. thro tgh tyncr
sr" of Ihe Iftevltnl.i.. Injury to conai
union nrm ii.uith which sunlv follow.
Iiy avery young man, th dlvin Injunn
Hon, "Know thyself," should le well
heeded, To siai uch In nopiirlng a
knowledirn of and if how to
preserv h'alih, and to shun thnsa pernl.
ileus an. I moat ilealructlv praril , to
which so many full victim., at will aa lorc tiitm ami point out ih? mns f
and rum lo any who may ui.k itllnglyrua vioiatii isalure's lawa, in I are al

si, it, ring Ih dlrs .wiirciiieiic,
an a.ia.Kltiilon of mtdlral ent'emrn hav
cur.ru'l.e prepared a lit tin book whlc'i Is
repleto with useful Infitrn itljn In svery
Vu'ii.g man. It will be sent lo any ad- -
orrss, se.urly .ile.l from observation
In a plain rnvelopn, by '.he V. ut ld'a Irls--
Itensnry Mwllcal Asao.-U'lon- "f a2 Ma
fueei, iiiiiii'i, n. y,, on receipt .f len
crits in sumps (fur postage). If enclosed
run inn nolle.

f IKK dizi;.

Truth.
Clar- a- hop to get my stocking full

mis i t.ristrtiHa.
Mnudn-W- hal do you expec- t- an um

brella?

Olilt I'BOI'M!.

Old peoplt whe require medicine to reuli the bowcla and kidney will find
th true remedy In Klscirlc Blttera. Thl
medicine doe not atlmulat and contain
no whisky nor othar Intoxicant, but acta
as a tonlo and aitarnatire. It acta mild-
ly on the stomach and brwle, adding
trength and giving tone to the organ.

tiitniuy aiding nAtura in tht terfonnar3w
of that function. Electric Wrier ta an
excakent appetlaer and add dictation.
Old peopl flml it Just exactly what User
need. I'rioe Ml cents per bottle at Chaa.
Rogers' Drug 8 tor

They have a curious way of deciding
law suits In North Blam. Itoth parties
are put under cold water, and ihe on
staying the longest wins the suit. In
thli country both parties ar got Into
hot water, and kept there as long as pos-
sible. Huston Transcript.

HIIII.OII S CI KR is sold on a guaran-
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
Is th best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. Z cents, j) cents, and 11. (0. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

James A. flray has withdrawn from th
fight for the I'nltcd Btates senahsrshlp
for Maryland, and Ihla Is thought to bet-

ter Representative Welllngton'a chance.

Wife Here's an acojnt of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pane
of Indigestion. lusband-T- he fool! Why
didn't he Ink L'eWltt'a Little Karly Ris-
ers? I used to suffer as bad as be did
before 1 commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Fxamlnnlg counsel (to witness) What
Is your age, madam? Witness (with
charming smile) It would do you no good
lo know, sir. for I am married and out
of the market. Then the court smiled.
Ih bar smiled, and then th examining
counsel himself smiled, and the question
was not pressed. New Y'ork Dispatch.

If suffering with piles. It will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Haxel
Balva will cur them. This medicine Is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and If Instructions (which ar sim-
ple) are carried out. a cure will result
We hav tested this In numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
falls. Chaa. Rogers.

Had the silver men set a snare for the
president they could not have devised one
so full of danger and disaster as that
spun by the gentleman from Massachu-
setts. Louisville Post (Dem).

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Coats las no Amsaoala or Aisua.

The Democratic party is not likely to
die, but simply to remain In a minority.
As 8ieaker Heed once observed, "There
must always le a tall to the procession."

St. Louis

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly nam
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs'and never falls to give
Immediate relief. Chaa Rogers.

The experience of last week has been a
forcible demonstration of the real and
only source of weakness in the financial
system of the United States. It is to be
hoped that Its lesson will be learned and
acted on. New Y'ork Times.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

HE D1DNT.

Life.
Jones I didn't know Colonel Blood

smoked.
Iirown-D- Id you think he drank all the

time.

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that little bun-
dle of love, half trick, half
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort ! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hypophosphites, is the eas-
iest fat-foo- d baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps him over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
Scorr & Bowss, Chemists, New York, joc.itHlfi.oo

ASTORIA. IRON WORKS
Cosconly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marina Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat snd Cannery Work a Specialty. ,

Castings of All Dascrlptlons Mads to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fog : Vice rrcsident
O. B. Praol Secretary

How mIS Fortune
$100 for every $10.00 invested

Can be made by our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

BPBCULATION.
$10.00 and more jnade daily on small

by many persona who live
away from Chicago.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new
and original method. Past rorkings of
plan and hie-he- references furnbthed.
Our R:'o!'.!et, "Point and HtniK," bow to

vtke money even wher. on the wrong
of tl'.e mm knt and. other Information

s. . : FREIS.
i''ltncre.& Co.. Banker and Brokura.

0,..m Hoard of Trade Hldg., Chicago, HI.

TOEBEST

TOBACCO
I873 1895

Lubrlcatln

OILS Fisher
A Specialty, Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron A Stpel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour fc Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors fe Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ncNEIL, Receiver,

Gives Choice
of

Jmo Transeontinental
'aaklAJ RoUteB,

Via . Via
Spokane Ogden .Denver

and and
St. Paul. OmaLa or

St. Paul,

Pullman and Tourist 8loeserw
Froo Reclining Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 5.

Stat of California. Tueaday, Dec 10.

Columbia, Sunday, Deo. 14.

State, Friday, Dec X.
Columbia. Wednesday, Dec 25.

State, Monday, Dec. 80.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.
The T. J. Potter will tear Aatorla at

1p.m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port-
land at 7 a. m. daUy, except 8unday.

The Steamer Lurtta wfll taama Astoria
at 1:16 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general information oal)
on or address

O. W. LOTJN3BERRT.
Aw.

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Gen. Pas. Act. Portland. Or.

Are Yon 'Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

--tk

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thla la th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Vea--
tibuled Dining and Sleeping car

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes of pasngera carried
on the veatlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
ovar this famoua Una. All agents hav
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVaQB.

Gen. Agent. Tray. F. and P. Aftlit Wasjhlnston St. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. S. Hawnlna rhstt.nnnn
Tenn says, "Suitor's Vltallier SAV&b
MT LIFE,' I consider It the beat ren.
ftdy for a debilitated system I ever
naed." For Dvanansil T.I 1a? a A V st
ney trouble, It excella Pilve 11 eta.

ur nats uy j. v. uonn.

Japanese Bazaar
INO LUNO. Prop.

W hav th lineal and moat complete,
line ,if ladle' and children's novelties
and noilona aver shown In th elty, ami
Ihey are being sold at prl te so low that
you cannot help buying them, tllv u
a coll. .

41 Uond Slreet, next door lo Moulrr's
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artliti' Malaria's, Paints,

Otis, Glass. aK. Japan Mattb gs,
Rugsaad Basitwo Gands

t6n Commercial Street.

0UNSET
0 I IMITTn

LI INI I LLi
MUX HON OK ISQg.iSqO.

WILL KUfl

Tmiee a Week

BETWEEN '

San Francisco
AND .

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset Route

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

t "i1

The mot cotnptete, modem, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Veaxl-bui- ed

TransjcouUnetKal Train in America.
New EQUipsneot, eapectrfy designed for
t&ia stervtce.

Direct connection In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE flaSTOIJI SflVlTaGS BllaK
Act aa trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
i;J0Xn, Vlc President

FRANK PATTON. Cashier
DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A Bowlby, C H. Page, BenJ
Tcung, A. a Reed. D. P. Thompaon
W. K. Dement Oust Holmes.

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than tho we serve. We're trying In
very way to make Mi em the moat en-

joyable la town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook rn the most delicious style. Perfect
eervlce.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace lfestawant

J.A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BfilDCE BflD

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180. Psstoffic. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflWluUiL.
A flomnlet atnear n liimtu - K. ....

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish ;
mnuldlnim mnA ahlnvtM., tBA ,

mv uiauaviwork done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard

u. jr. .1, ixjuah. mti r.
We aide. Oregon.

Cantaln RBMna. TT O a a, " J ' Pan

COAt WOUlO tA TTASB anw awewvil J-.

eta Sold by J. W. cin!

INDORSBID BT TBI) PRESS.
OentlemantThia i .. k- -.

hare used Krause's Headaune Capsules
uaciory results. 1 bought abOX Which nrmt tnm - i

cured me of a dreadful sick bsadacbasay wu ana mvselt nave both used)
the medicine manufactured by theNorman Llcbtv Itfr n
commend them to the publlo aa being
Mw. wu. uwj w rvpreaanieu.

especiruy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Bd. Oaiette, Pleasant Hill. Ma
Twentv-flv- e centa for mi. k r- -

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. great
Blood purifier, give fresnnee: and
clearness to the and .rjicg
Constipation. K eta. So cts . $1.00,

For Sale by J. W. Conn.


